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Nearing completion is the new
midget auto racing track on the
River Road adjacent to Smitty’s
garage. This sport was becoming
highly popular before the war
started and is now facing a revival.
The new plant here will attract
well-known drivers in the Northwest. It is planned to stage the
opening race here on Memorial
Day and the stands, built to ac.
4500, are expected to be

and concessions.

'lt is

planned to stage events in addition
such as soft-ball _and outdoor
smokers. Floodlights are being in."
stalled now.
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Mice Supply. Fish Market lead
Us! 0! New Kemwick Business
Acute shortages of finishing ma.
terials has slowed the completion
of the several new business buildings under construction. In spite
of the building headaches however.
Kennewxck’s boom is continuing.
A permit was issued this week
for the construction of the new
laundry on Ave 8. Arthur Campbell is financing the structure with
‘Schlichter and LeGrant handling
the construction. Floyd Hodgson is
to be the operator.
On Avenue C Art Carpenter's
used car business was moved 100
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On Tuesday night, March 20, be built by Bee Mcßeynolds tor
Walter Cane]. famed baritone, will Audley Evett.
be presented in concert at the .Clifford Gregory and Matthewi
Kennewick high school auditorium Garcia, both ex-servicemen, are
preparing to open a wholesale and
under the sponsorship of the Kennewick-Pasco Concert association. retail ?sh market at Campbell's
The singer has had a wide fol- csbin camp site. They intend to
lowing in opera, radio and conthe entire area wi?i fresh
cert. He toured with an opera commay
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They took Mu. antic Meyers.
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was enriched this week to the
Mrs. Samson’s mater. to her
extent of $75,000 from the State

on Friday, March 29.,
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The general public is invited to tier Mranduunobutm‘
this gala affair at the church, located at Third and Washington.
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The track is one-eighth of a mile
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to maintain the high speds these
small cars attain. It has 20-foot
banks and 45 degree sweeps. Smitty, a racing driver with years of
experience, has one of the ears
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nesses shown in these tests will be
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“The Lord Blees ou,” by Lutkin.
sin Project willmeet in the 0.8.0.
The distinguished founder of the‘ Police Department HI!
building in Paco Monday. March
St. Olaf Choir, F. Melius Christplace
to
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Farmers are urged
Good Score for Month
25. at 8 pm. with representatives
needs for aspsragm‘ cutters with eansen,isrepresented
arrangements.
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their farm labor office as early as drous Type” and “0 BreadWon-1
of
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1331. As no central housing unit
hymn, “My Faith Looks to
be explained. Free notary aervice
will be available for the transient
e.”
will
maddedwiththeanutotl
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worker this year, the job of getting
Of special interest is “Da Pacem. checkforgerwhohnddoctoredl
the worker and farmer together Domine”—“Grant Peace, 0 Lord," govemmmtcheck.
p la ee betw een
'l!mewillbe more difficult.
edovatojheaeuetpollce.
pm. Monday.
by Carljohan Schwenn. contemThe demand for stoop labor will porary Danish compoaer.
Mr.
Oneal-madam”
be greater than last year as a large Schwenn composed his Prayer for Manual-Winkwe:
number of acres have been added Peace just before the outbreak of verand thethietwum said
an
nhould
asparagus
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World War 11. He wrote a letter
amen
meeting an
conHousing still seems to be the to Mr. Malmin about the work in
bemstolmln?lchtogether.
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Per-om w o own
greatest drawback in the farm la- the fall of 1941—4: letter
irrigable land in the Basin and
bor picture. There will be a farm was delivered four years which
Parking meters paid of; to the have not received a cont-act,
later.
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in Prosser Coming from one of the occupied tune of $876.88 with $53 added in
labor office
should write the Bureau of Reclaabout April 1. Mrs. Pearlßurnham nations of Europe, and expressing fines for meter violations.
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Kennewick dogs were lieu- ofo their
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«the fanners to secure laA fine contribution to the pror.
gramismadehyMiasAliceStockprominent Tacoma violinist,
a student at Paci?c Lutheran Birthdays, Anniversary
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ted the Kennewick delegation to
meet with him and other reclamation men following the meeting.
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upotlSmeln‘of the job. However, that time
expired on March-18. It was reported that no work had been Wenatchee
have
Thereisnomemherfromthezutp
done since March 12.
Because some minor technicali- ernWashingtonarea.
ties arose in the legal description
of the property involved in taking Green Homes and Nob Hill
into the city the council was forced to delay until the next regular
meeting final passage on the enabling ordinance.
Action was taken to vacate the
No de?nite agreement has yet
right of way for‘ Avenue A be- been signed for bringing Mexican
tween Kent and Lyle streets. This farm laborers to this area this year,
was done contingent upon the Walter Click. county agent. has
provision for right of way for been informed. Mr. Click states
Canal street.£rom Kent to theeast that even should such an agreement he reached now it would be
line
toolatetogetworkersherein
pro
p attqd or a
time for asparagus cuttinco
addition which is to be
However he states, that workers
soon. The one block of Avenue
willbeavailableifthegrowerscan
properadjacent
A will revert to
housing.
He
At the present time provide adequate
ty owners.
every
urges
growers
to
make
eifor
the
street.
there is no outlet
An application to change the fort to provide living quarters for
classi?cation of property on Fruit these workers.
The 28 Mexican Nationals here
land and Avenue E to a commercial zone was -referred to the now will stay until a definite
agreement is reached.
planning commission.
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Washington a senate amendment
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for the project. Senator Hugh
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lends Grange March 14.

Cowhand
songs. a leading and a play. “Mail
Code:- Wife." were presented. An
original western. poem was read
by C. E. Bldley.
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Pomona Grange officers attended the meeting on a visiting tour
of the county’s Oranges. Committee: gave reports and Pomona ot?cere commented on Grange ac-

tivittea.
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